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Structured abstract 
 
Purpose: The main objective of the paper is to investigate the status of using Social Media 
for information marketing during COVID-19 at Dhaka University Library (DUL), 
Bangladesh. More specifically the study aims are to identify the user’s tendency of using 
Social Media; explore the purposes of library professionals and library users of using Social 
Media; observe user’s satisfaction about existing Social Media tools at DUL; identify the 
obstacles about the usage of Social Media during COVID-19 and finally determine the 
parameters based on respondents view to develop information marketing plan by using Social 
Media tools. 
 
Design/methodology/approach: For understanding the present status and usage of Social 
Media during COVID-19 at DUL, a quantitative survey was carried out. Two well-structured 
questionnaire were administered to collect data both from library professionals and library 
users of DUL. About 35 library professionals and 115 library users participated in the 
responses of the survey. Respondents delivered their answers through Google Forms and 
Email. The study also used both secondary and primary data. The secondary data was 
collected from journal articles, research reports, websites, etc. and for the primary data survey 
and observation were used. SPSS and MS Excel had been used to analyze data. 
 
Findings: Findings revealed that during COVID-19 pandemic DUL has provided online 
services through different Social Media tools. Face book is mostly used in DUL. Findings 
also showed 62.80% library professionals of DUL were acutely aware, 28.60% were aware 
and 8.60% were not totally aware about Social Media tools. On the other hand, 84.3% library 
users of DUL have tendency of using Social Media tools. Majority of the students use Social 
Media for academic purposes. 58.3% respondents use Social Media daily. In contrast, the 
highest numbers of the respondents 34.9% were dissatisfied and the lowest numbers of the 
responds 6.9% were highly satisfied about the existing Social Media tools at DUL. There 
were several challenges faced by library professionals and users in using Social Media. 
Finally, both library professional and users provided some essential ideas and views to 
develop information marketing system in DUL through Social Media. 
Research limitations: This research was confined to only the Dhaka University Library. The 
size of the sample had limited the scope of the study. 
Originality/value: The consequence of this study is unique in nature. This paper will 
encourage other academic libraries to take proper initiatives to practice Social Media for 
better services to users during COVID-19 pandemic as well as many suitable 
recommendations obtained from the study that would be helpful to intensify library services 
to its users. 
Key words: Social Media, Information Marketing, Library professionals, Dhaka University 
Library, COVID-19. 



















1. Introduction.  
Libraries and information centers have always linked to its user with right information. At 
present, users demand is growing higher. Users want up-to-date information and remote 
access facilities. On the other hand, COVID-19 hits the world dreadfully. Bangladesh also 
has been suffering from this virus. On March 8, 2019, first case of COVID-19 was detected 
here. The condition of COVID-19 is deteriorating day by day. As an effort to contain the 
outbreak, the Government of Bangladesh closed all educational institutions on 16 March 
2020 (The Independent, 2020). In this circumstance, library professionals try to apply 
different Social Media tools for information marketing to wide range of users. To build up a 
strong communication channels, different Social Media platforms like Twitter, Facebook, and 
Yahoo play a vast role (Ochonogor & Mutula, 2020). Social Media platforms have become 
major tools for communication by reducing physical interaction and updating present 
situation (Saud. M, Masud, M & Ida, R, 2020).  
 
In this Covid-19 pandemic period, by adopting Social Media platforms library professionals 
can offer users’ with new information through saved searches, e-mail alerts, RSS feeds and 
also can transmit text messages to groups of users for information marketing of library 
resources (Abdulsalami & Dika, 2019). Over the last few years, Social Media has developed 
remarkably and brought a great revolution in the world of the library. A statistics on Social 
Media presents among 1.15 billion users 700 million use Facebook; over 500 million users 
250 million use Twitter; 115 million users use LinkedIn over 238 million and over 500 
million Google Plus users compared to 25 million in 2011 (Digital Insights, 2013; Rafiq, 
2011). 
 
 Otulugbu (2019) stated that through Social Media platforms library professionals are 
increasingly reaching out to their users for information marketing. As a Web-based channel 
of information dissemination library professionals used Social Media for information 
marketing and communicating with potential library users as well as extending the 
information services to other remote users mainly in the academic library (Quadri & Idowu, 
2016).  
 
Basically, Social Media acts as an emergent communication medium to attract the users to 
the library with its unique features of modernizing information during pandemic crisis. 
Nevertheless, it has bought an ultramodern and large platform for library professionals for 
information marketing. It also offers different types of facilities to interconnect with users. 
2. Literature Review 
COVID-19 pandemic is enforced users to make use of Social Media tools to meet their needs 
(Verawardinaet al., 2020). For this pandemic, many libraries have published electronic 
research guides and provided virtual reference services into their Websites, YouTube and 
Facebook pages. During lockdown regulations most of libraries try to go beyond the physical 
library services to a digital and expedient ways so that library users can be reached in their 
remote locations (Friday, J., Oluchi & Ngozi, 2020). In the 21st century, almost all types of 
library are making use of Social Media Technology for knowledge sharing (Anari, 2013).  
During COVID-19 pandemic libraries and information institution can offer online services to 
support users with access to preferred information resources and materials. Library 
professionals also can publish different electronic leaflet and handbills to raise awareness 
among users to fight against COVID-19 pandemic (Ladan.A, Haruna.B & Uzoma. A, 2020). 
Most of the library professionals in academic library allow adopting Social Media tools to 
turn into a Social Media realm with their users by disseminating, interacting and sharing 
information (Sahu, 2013). Social Media tools make our life easier by connecting to the online 
world for getting right information at right time (Mageto, 2019). Social Media tools have 
become more familiar in the academic library for information marketing as well as providing 
library resources to its users (Collins & Hasse ,2012). With the declaration of COVID-19 
lockdown, Dhaka University Library (DUL) has adopted different Social Media tools for 
information marketing and interconnecting with its users (Dhaka University Annual report 
2017-2018, 2020). Chu & Du (2013) conducted a study and found most of the libraries in 
Hong Kong use Social Media tools and about 71% academic libraries in Asia, North 
America, and Europe are adopted Social Media tools to market their library services to 
current users. Beside these, most of the library and information institutions thought Facebook 








Table 1: Empirical studies of Hong Kong, Chu & Du (2013) 
 
Country Types of library Most accepted Social Media Tools 
USA Academic Twitter, Meebo, Blogs, Flickr,  online videos, 
Facebook  etc 
Pakistan Academic Social Media/Web 2.0 tools: Facebook, Twitter, 
Blogging, You Tube, Flickr, 
China Academic Online video marketing 
Germany Academic Facebook, Blogs, Wikis, YouTube, Twitter, etc 
Hong Kong Academic Facebook and Twitter 
 
Nduka, S. C., Adekanye, E. A., & Adedokun, T. O (2021) carried out a study on “Usage of 
Social Media Tools by Library and Information Professionals (LIPs) in selected Academic 
Libraries in South-West, Nigeria” and found that instant messaging and media sharing were 
used most popularly as well as Social bookmarking and RSS feeds were the least used Social 
Media tools in Nigeria. Different Social Media tools like Twitter, LinkedIn, Blog, Facebook, 
etc. are currently being recycled by several libraries to offer the right information services to 
the right users by marketing library products and services. 
Ezeani & Igwesi (2012) acknowledged Nigerian information centers are largely depended on 
the Social Media tools and networking to offer several services to its library community. 
Information professionals also use this Social Media communication medium to market their 
library products and services. They also mentioned some challenges for Nigerian libraries to 
adopt Social Media tools for the academic library. Jain P. (2014) showed in the USA about 
75% of information centers are offering fast updates to library patrons. Many information 
centers adopted Social Media tools for different purposes like building customer 
relationships, information marketing etc. New technology has brought a new challenge for 
information professionals to survive in this information age where users are demanded to get 
remote access and online services. Kasimani C. (2018) described that information centers and 
libraries need to adopt Social media networks to fill up the demands of users. He said Social 
media’s progress is altering day by day and it plays an important step to share knowledge 
among the library community. Khan (2012) described by adopting different Social Media 
tools libraries can interconnect with its users directly. Social Media tools make it possible to 
provide library services to the library community. He also mentioned different Social Media 
tools (Facebook, Professional Networking, MySpace, etc.) can be used in information centers 
to market information services. Mundt (2013) mentioned by using Social Media tools 
German libraries market their library services to users. He also showed most of the libraries 
in Germany use Facebook as Social Media tools for information marketing but a few 
information centers have settled and applied the Social Media procedures properly. First and 
foremost, Social Media tools act as a bridge between library professionals and library users. 
During COVID-19 pandemic the applications of Social Media is increasing higher in 
Bangladesh because it has bought several technological developments that have all the 
probabilities to make a strong relationship between the library and its users. By using this 
communication medium DUL also try to be integrated with its patrons. 
3. Background of the study 
The University of Dhaka was established in 1921 by an Act XVIII of 1920 which is properly 
known as Dacca University Act. The library started functioning along with the functioning of 
the university. Initially, the library started with a collection of 18,000 of books received from 
Dhaka College and Dhaka Law College (Rahim 1981: 130). At present, DUL has more than 
685,750 information resources. It has also a collection of more than 9,600 e-books and e-
journals from various publications (Dhaka University Annual report 2017-2018, 2020). 
Before COVID-19 lockdown, DUL offered library services physically except some services. 
The World Health Organization announced to keep a physical distance of at least 1 meter, 
using a face mask, using hand sanitizer and washing hands frequently (WHO, 2020). By 
considering COVID-19 situation, DUL tries to turn its all sections into digital format but it 
will be so tough. At present, DUL has been providing remote access or off-campus services 
facility to its subscribed online resources through Ez-proxy server. 
4. Objectives 
The main objective of the paper is to investigate the status of using Social Media for 
information marketing during COVID-19 at Dhaka University Library (DUL), Bangladesh. 
The more specific aims of the study are to:  
1. identify the user’s tendency of using Social Media 
2. explore the purposes of library professionals and users of using Social Media; 
3. observe user’s satisfaction about existing Social Media tools at DUL  
4. identify obstacles about the usage of Social Media during COVID-19 
5. determine parameters based on respondents view to develop information marketing 
plan by using Social Media 
5. Research Methodology 
5.1 Instrument development: We used a survey method by using two questionnaires 
(questionnaire-1 for library professionals & questionnaire-2 for library users) included both 
open and close ended questions for the present study. Seven-point Likert scale also used in 
the questionnaire.  
5.2 Study population: At present, Dhaka University Library has about 230 library 
professionals and almost 38992 respective users including both students, teachers, researchers 
(Dhaka University, 2020). DUL users and library professionals were our target populations. 
 
5.3 Data collection: Questionnaire-1 was distributed among 50 library professionals and 
questionnaire-2 was disseminated among 150 library users through Google form, emails. In 
questionnaire-1 the response rate was 70.0% as well as in questionnaire-2 response rate was 
76.7%. The assessment started in October 2020 and continued to March 2021.  
6. Analysis and Findings: 
The findings of the study are given below: 
6.1 Questionnaire – 1 for library professional 
Questionnaire-1 was distributed to library professionals in order to collect specific data about 
DUL. Among 50 library professionals, 35 respondents were responded. 
6.1.1 Library professional demographic information 
This section was designed for library professionals to get demographic information namely 
gender, age, designation and work experience. Demographics of the respondents were shown 
in Table 2 where we can see most of the library professionals 57.1% were male. The highest 
group of respondents 62.8% was from (25-34) age group. A majority of participants (28.6%) 
were respectively from junior librarian and research officer. The largest group of respondents 







                      Table 2: Library professional demographic information 
Demographic information Categories Frequency (N=35) Percentage (%) 
 
Gender 
Male 20 57.1% 




25-34 22 62.8% 
35-44 08 22.9% 





Deputy librarian 03 8.5% 
Assistant librarian 05 14.3% 
Junior librarian 10 28.6% 
Section officer 07 20.0% 




1-10 20 57.1% 
10-20 10 28.6% 
16-more 05 14.3% 
 
6.1.2 Practicing of Social Media for information marketing at DUL 
During COVID-19 pandemic situation, DUL library professionals are trying to adopt more 
effective Social Media tools so that a smooth relationship can be developed between the users 
and library professionals by marketing and advertising library activities, collections, and 
services. Library professionals of DUL have asked about their views on Social Media 
practice for information marketing on a seven-point Likert scale. As a result, most of the 
professionals are tremendously agreed with the Social Media practice for information 
marketing. Table 3 shows the mean and standard deviation (SD) of practicing of Social 











    Mean  
     Std. 
Deviation 
Using SM to alert and promote upcoming library services to 
users 
4.20 .608 
Face book page to make library users to search library 
resources  
4.46 .648 
RSS for promoting library service 4.40 .585 
LinkedIn  to share professional experiences  4.04 .742 
Instant messaging for reference services 3.87 .834 
Blog for  keeping continuous development of librarianship 4.35 .766 
Twitter to communicate with library community, can be 
applied 
4.56 .597 
YouTube for sharing videos, library programs  3.97 .727 
 
6.1.3 Library professionals’ awareness about Social Media 
                    
                           Fig.1 Library professionals’ awareness about Social Media 
Figure-1 presented that maximum library professionals 62.80% of DUL were acutely aware 
about Social Media tools. 28.60% were aware and 8.60% were not totally aware about Social 
Media tools. 
6.1.4 Mostly used Social Media by DUL 
Like other countries, Facebook is the most accepted Social Media tools in Bangladesh (Islam 
and Habiba, 2015). In table 4, the study indicates that DUL mostly 77.2% used Face book as 
Social Media tool for information marketing. The second highest number 8.7% is for 
LinkedIn. The study also found DUL used only 2.8% for other different Social Media tools 







                                       Table 4 mostly used Social Media by DUL  
 
Types of Social Media Frequency Percentage 
Facebook 27 77.2% 
RSS 1 2.8% 
Twitter 1 2.8% 
LinkedIn 3 8.7% 
You Tube 1 2.8% 
Blogging 1 2.8% 
Instant messaging 1 2.8% 
 
6.1.5 Purposes of using Social media tools at DUL   
An inquiry had prepared from the opinions of DUL library professionals about the purpose of 
using Social Media tools at DUL. Most of the library professionals approved that Social 
Media tools can make an easier way to market information services. Mean and standard 
deviation (SD) of purposes of using Social media tools at DUL are given in table no 2. 





     Std. 
Deviation 
Social media makes an easier way to market information 
services 
4.49 .659 
It offers library services to all types of users 4.27 .754 
It helps to be closer to the user community 4.16 .866 
Time constraints and location barriers may be removed 4.43 .728 
It helps to share knowledge 4.04 .729 
It alerts users about new arrivals and upcoming information 3.87 .842 
It supports by sharing library events, programs and news 4.35 .771 
It helps for research work and advertisement 4.26 .859 
It helps by modernizing the library services 4.37 .768 
It makes distance learning, online grouping etc. 3.87 .845 
 
6.2 Questionnaire- 2 for library users 
Questionnaire -2 was distributed to DUL users in order to collect exact information. Among 
150 respondents about 115 library users have participated in this study.  
6.2.1 Demographic information of library users 
This section is planned to collect the academic and demographic information of library users, 
respectively gender, age, designation etc. From table-6, we can see the highest number of 
respondents (56.5%) were male. The highest group of library users 80.0% was student and 
most of the respondents 65.2% was from (19-23) age group. Maximum respondents (26.1%) 
were from undergraduate level of education. Findings also found, 8.7% library users were 
teachers and 11.3% respondents were Ph.D /M. Phil researchers. 











Male 65 56.5% 
Female 50 43.5% 
 
Age 
19-23 75 65.2% 
24-28 30 26.1% 









1st year 15 13.0% 
2nd year 30 26.1% 
3rd year 25 21.7% 
4th year 07 6.1% 
Masters 15 13.1% 
Teacher  10 8.7% 
Researchers (Ph.D /M. Phil) 13 11.3% 
 
6.2.2 Tendency of using Social Media of DUL users 
 
In Bangladesh the usage of Social Media are growing slowly (Islam, M & Habiba, U, 2015). 
But during COVID-19 the tendency of using Social Media are increasing day by day.  
 
 
Fig. 2 Tendency of using social media of DUL users 
 
Figure-2 showed among 115 respondents of DUL about 84.3% use Social Media tools to get 
information from the library. On the other hand, 15.7% do not use any kinds of Social Media 

















6.2.3 Types of Social Media tools used by library users 
                       
                                    Fig.3 Types of Social media tools used by users 
Figure-3 indicated that maximum users about 72.2% preferred Facebook. On the other hand, 
8.7%, 4.3%, 3.5%, 6.1%, 0.9%, 4.3% users use respectively as LinkedIn, YouTube, Twitter 
Blogging, RSS, Instant messaging. 
6.2.4 Purposes of using Social Media tools at DUL  
Table-7 showed the purposes of using Social Media tools at DUL by library users where we 
can see most of the users about 63.5% use Social Media for academic purposes especially for 
thesis 21.7%. Here, 13.1%, 11.3%, 8.7%, 8.7% respectively for coursework, report, 
monograph and assignment purposes. At the same time 13.9% respondents used Social Media 
tools for research work, 8.7% for current information, 7.8% for digital literature, 1.7% for 
audio visual and 4.4% for other purposes. 
                       Table: 7 Purposes of using Social Media tools at DUL 




 Academic Work 
 
Course work 15 13.1% 
Assignment 10 8.7% 
Thesis 25 21.7% 
Monograph 10 8.7% 
Report 13 11.3% 
Accessing digital literature 09 7.8% 
Current information 10 8.7% 
Audio visual 02 1.7% 
Research work 16 13.9% 















6.2.5 Frequency of using Social Media Tools 
                
                                              Fig. 4 Frequency of using Social Media Tools 
Figure-4 implied that majority of the respondents 58.3% habituated to DUL Social Media on 
daily basis. 26.1% on weekly basis and 13.0% respondents used Social Media only once in a 
month. On the other side, 2.6% users never used DUL Social Media tools. 
 6.2.6 How much time users spend for Social Media tools   
             
                         Fig. 5 How much time users spend for Social Media   
Figure-5 provided the graphical representation of how much time users spend for Social 
Media tools. The study indicated that the highest number of respondents 39.1% spend 6-10 








Once in a month
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6.2.7 Benefits of using Social Media tools during COVID-19 
                              
                                                      Fig. 6 Benefits of using Social Media tools during COVID-19 
Figure-6 showed that the highest numbers of respondents 45.6% observed during COVID-19 
to maintain social distance Social Media has more benefits. On the contrary, 20.6%, 11.3%, 
10.4%, 6.1%, 4.3% respondents think Social Media tools have many benefits to remote 
access, to interact with others, to get latest information, For free access and to build up strong 
relationship 
6.2.8 Users satisfaction about existing Social Media tools at DUL 
 
 
Fig. 7 Users Satisfaction about existing Social Media tools at DUL 
Figure-7 discovered the self-assessment of the respondents of their satisfaction level by using 
DUL Social Media tools services. It is noticed that the largest number of the respondents 
34.9% were ‘dissatisfied’ and the second highest number of respondents 30.4% were ‘highly 
dissatisfied’ about the existing Social Media tools at DUL. Contrastingly 17.4% rated their 



























hand, the lowest number of respondents 6.9% rated their satisfaction level as ‘highly 
satisfied’. 
6.3 Problems of using Social Media at DUL 
The COVID-19 pandemic has opened up many deficiencies of the libraries in providing 
efficient service delivery to patrons (Friday, J, Oluchi & Ngozi, 2020). In the pandemic 
situation, the demands of Social Media tools are increasing day by day but still DUL is faced 
with different difficulty. For many reasons DUL properly cannot market their services via 
Social Media tools. The mean and standard deviation of problems in using Social Media at 
DUL are given in Table no. 4: 













6.4 Recommendations for utilizing Social media tools at DUL 
DUL has great opportunities and challenges for the implementation of Social Media (Islam, 
M & Habiba, U, 2015). In the COVID-19 lockdown DUL needs to adopt more Social Media 
tools for efficient library services to users. For this reason, library professionals and users 





Indicators Mean Std. Deviation 
Lake of ICT friendly environment 4.37 .821 
Poor organizational policy  4.81 .833 
Unauthentic information 4.31 .493 
Lack of fund 4.62 .543 
Anything can be posted by anyone 4.50 .751 
Lack of proper knowledge to use tools 4.75 .341 
Lake of  library professionals interest 4.00 .856 
Low scope of trainings for library professionals 4.81 .424 
Electricity problem 4.68 .538 
Internet bandwidth  4.25 .490 
Security problem 4.93 .336 
Lack of technology and social media skills 4.93 .436 
Time management problem 4.38 .861 
Negligence of authority 4.40 .532 
Table 5: Recommendations for utilizing Social media tools at DUL (N=150) 
 
 
 Indicators  
Strongly 
Disagree  
Disagree  Somewhat 
Disagree  
Neither agree 
or disagree  
Somewha
t Agree  









































































































































































































































































Scale (1= Strongly Disagree, 2= Disagree, 3= Somewhat Disagree, 4= Neither agree or 
disagree, 5= Somewhat Agree, 6= Agree, and 7= Strongly Agree.)   
7. Findings and discussion  
Findings of the study illustrated that most of library professionals of DUL used Social Media 
tools to alert and promote upcoming library services to users. Most of the library 
professionals said Social Media made library closer to patrons. The highest numbers of 
library professional were acutely aware about Social Media. Face book and LinkedIn are 
mostly used Social Media tools at DUL. At the same time DUL is not familiar with some 
common Social Media tools. Like MySpace, ResearchGate, delicious, library thing, Orkut 
etc. Maximum library professional supported Social Media for distance learning, sharing 
knowledge, publicizing new library materials. At the same time, the large number of DUL 
users used Social Media tools. Most of them preferred Facebook, LinkedIn. Maximum users 
used Social Media for academic, research purposes. Most of the users used Social Media 
daily about 6-10 hours. The highest numbers of respondents believed Social Media tools have 
so many benefits, especially in the COVID-19 by maintaining social distance and by building 
strong connection with others. Maximum library users were dissatisfied about the DUL 
Social Media services. The findings of the study also showed both library professionals and 
library users faced different difficulties in using Social Media tools at DUL. Therefore, they 
also provided some recommendations based on seven Likert scales that will assist to remove 
existing problems. 
8. Conclusions 
With the declaration of the COVID-19 pandemic, most of the library professionals think 
Social Media is an essential source for promoting information resources and allocating library 
news, views, and events to users. Beside this, Social Media would enable to establish the 
library’s visibility on the media space and as well facilitate online learning. A high number of 
libraries of Bangladesh do not habituate to use Social Media tools for information marketing 
but in this COVID-19 era, use of Social Media tools in libraries have served as a platform for 
information and knowledge sharing. In this regard, DUL needs to do all that is possible to 
activate and exploit the benefits of these Social Media tools for enhancing library services to 
its users.  DUL also needs to be arranged different promotional campaigns through Social 
Media to aware its users about the importance of Social Media tools. Finally, by considering 
high risk of COVID-19 every library in Bangladesh should have well-trained LIS 
professionals so that they can efficiently promote and market the information resources and 
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